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sident testified to complete relief Everything Is In Readiness forkidney His. He later says that
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kdnt and Paper Co., W. Ashevllle, preparations for the reception of Peking, March 1. Yuan Shi-k- ai is
very fond of moving pictures, and

lays:' "My Kidneys were weaK and I
t;iii Dalns through my back. I use! the large crowd that Is expected to

AN ACCURATE DESCRIPTION
When your arm or your leg feels "all knot-

ted" with rheumatism, when you feel as though
your muscles were "tied up with a rope," you
are really describing your palm accurately.
RHeumatism la a condition ot the body when
acids and other deposits ot impurities are ac-
tually "tleing up" the strands of muscles in
your body, or strangling the nerves and thus
producing the awful Bhooting pains of sciatica,
lumbago, etc. Medical authorities agree that
these acid, deposits are carried and deposited
by the blood In the various parts of the body.
It stands to reason, therefore, that local appli-
cations such as rubbing with d remedies
can't do any permanent good. At best they
can relieve the pain a little and only for a
little while. The only way to" effect a real cure
Is to attack the real cause the blood. It is
cleansed from the troublesome deposits by
S. B. S., the reliable blood, purifier that is now
easing the pains and healing the Ills ot the third
generation. S. S. S. "goes after" the Impurities
in the blood as relentlessly, as eagerly and as
thoroughly as a ferret goes after rats; pursuing
the poison Into every vein and artery, into every

attend the annual circus at the Y. M. he and all the members of his familyLoan's Kidney Pills, procured from
C. A. tonight at 8 o'clock are beingImith s Drug more, ana mey gave m

lolief." (Statement given February made today and everything will be In
readiness for the opening of the7, 1912).

RESULTS THAT REMAIN. greatest show on earth" nromotlv on
time. Arrangements have been comOVER TWO YEAR8 LATER, Mr.

lohnson said: "My kidneys are In

attend a performance in the theater
in the Forbidden City every week,
when the films brought to the lead-

ing picture theater in Peking lire
shown for the entertainment of the
Yuan household.

Ilecently Yuan Shi-ka- i, together
with thousands of other Interested
cinema patrons in Peking has suffer- -

pleted for seating the large crowd. seats
mod condition now and I have had neing placed along the gallery of the
0 neea OX a niuiioy uivujuuia in BBv- - gym- and on the first floor, spaces

kral years." around walls of the "gym" have been
reserved for scats. More than BOO
people can thus be easily seated, It is ed a great difsappointment. A mys

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
limply ask for a kidney remedy get
loan's Kidney Pills the same that
Ur. Johnson has twice publicly rec-
ommended. '

.
FoBter-MUbur- n Co.,

claimed.
Tha performances, have been thor

Props., Buffalo, N. T.
oughly rehearsed for their parts, most
of them having spent the past two
weeks In getting their acts in condi

nook and corner' of the body, and chasing the troublesome substances
out of the system. The blood thus cleansed, carries off the acid and

- other injurious deposits and "filters" them out of the body through the
kidneys. 8. 8. 8. is not a drug. It is a purely vegetable blood purifier.
You can get 8. S. 8. at every drug store. But if in addition you should
like to have the advice of the doctors In charge of our laboratory, do not
hesitate to write us. You will receive free, conscientious and confidential
advice. This Is in line with our policy to make every effort to insure the
best results from 8. S. 8. to every sufferer. Get a bottle at your drug-
gist's today. If you wish special advice, write to Medical Department,
Room 45, Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

Women invade the tion for the big night. That several
surprises will be given the audience
goes without saying, for the names bfFIELD OF ASTRONOMY
the performers have not been given
out as yet, although most of the actsLondon, March 1. Astronomy Is

tery film to run for twelve weeks In
Peking completed six Instalments of
the story, but the seventh instalment
got lost somewhere in Sweden on its
way over from London, and Peking
is anxiously awaiting the unraveling
of the plot. 'The young heroine of the
film drama was seized by bandits
when Peking last saw her, and resi-

dents of both the Forbidden City and
the outer city are anxious to know
of her fate.

Life in the Forbidden City affords
few diversions especially since tWere
have been some evidences of dis-
loyalty among trusted employes. Con-

sequently, Yuan Shi-k- and his fam-
ily enjoy little liberty.

The president takes his) exercise
chiefly In drilling a section of the

have been advertised in the newspahie field of human endeavor to be In pers and on the posters which have
been scattered over the city.vaded by women. As a career for

women It recently received Impetus
when the. Royal Astronomical society
nbtained a supplementary charter

Seats are on sale in the office of the
association, where those who prefer LLOYD GEORGE ISSUES out the country we cannot provide our

armies with such an adequate supply(from the crown in order to admit BOOK ON WORKERShvomen members as follows or the co- -
to buy hefore the rush Is on tonight
can still secure good seats. This cir-
cus is given each year under the di-

rection of Physical Director H. M. Dill
Iciety. Jilve women were admitted to

rinks built in their compounds. These
rinks are covered with bamboo mat-

ting to protect the ice from the sun
and dust.

The American legation rink Is
practically the only rink In Peking
where visitors of all European pow-

ers are entertained.

of munitions as will enable them to
bring this war to an early and suc-
cessful conclusion. I : very earnestly
commend this book to the most seri

within the great walls enclosing "he
palace grounds.

Skating Is also affording recreation
for legation staffs and legation guards
In Peking which has been more or
less isolaieil as a result of the bitter
feeling growing out of tho European
war, Practically all of the legations
have their own temporary skating

London, Mar. 1. In connectionncmbership and that many more will
iresuably become after the March and proves of great benefit to the as

with Lloyd George's campaign for in the Forbidden City,ous. consideration of employers and modern armmeeting. sociatlon from a financial standpoint
as well as giving pleasure and enter-
tainment to a large number of people.

employed."the "dilution" of labor In the muni-
tion factories with women workers,

while several of his sons play foot-
ball and skate on the frozen lakes

the ministry of munitions haB issued
an elaborate illustrated book dealingvicrcsgaiSALVE
with the employment and training of ItEAIj TCSTATK TKAXSFERS
unskilled women for munition', work.BILTMORE HOSPITAL
The book contains hundreds of photo
graphs; showing the operations, with
descriptive and explanatory notes.

GRADUATING CLASS Mr. Lloyd George writes in the
preface: -nnu "The photographic records and
written descriptions of what is actual

The graduating exercises of the 1916

J. E. Johnson and Mary Johnson to
C. C. Greenwood, property, in Keaver-da- m

.townsh'p; $10 and oilier. considerations.

. James V, Young and wife to Wesley
II. Ltnoir, property in West Ashe-
vllle:' consideration.

11. It. Miliard to J. M. Parker, 'prop-
erty on Hill street; $10 and other con-
siderations.

AV. F. Krickhan anil .wife to P. A.
Donnahoe and C. T. Ruwl's, property
In Woolfey; $10 and other

class at the Clarence BarkW Memorial
hospital at Biltmore will be held to
morrow night at 8 o'clock in the par
ish house of All Souls' church, at Bllt

ly being done by women in munition
factories, on processes hitherto per-
formed solely by skilled men, will I
believe, act as an incentive and a
guide in many factories where em-
ployers and employed have been
sceptical as to the possibilities of di-

lution. Heing convinced that until
that policy is bodily adopted through

more. Invitations to the exercises
GOOD LUMBER CLEAN LUMBER

Citizens Lumber Co.T51 have been issued by the board of con Yard Phone 61Office Phone 60
trol and the staff of the hospital and It
is expeoted that many friends of the
young ladies who graduate and friends
of the hospital will attend.t The following young ladies, only one
of whom is from Asheville, will re.
ceive diplomas this year, having com
pleted the course at the hospital: Miss
Minnie A. Hall, Gloucester, O.; Miss
Eona Palmer, Asheville; Miss Mary
W. Glenn, Lowell, N. C; Miss Nellie
Steele,. Statesvllle.

Star Sausage
HOME MADE :

.'''''.-
V ; HOME CONSUMED

HOME APPRECIATED

Made From Buncombe-raised- ,

Buncombe-fe- d hogs. ;

STAR MARKET Phone 1917

W. H. CRANE ON STAGE

FOB PAST FIFTY YEARS

Tempting, Toothsome,

ifi Peanut Buttert0
IPhone2740 35 College St
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New York, March 1. More than
BOO persons, including a gallery of
about 100 women,- attended a dinner
at the Waldorf last night In honor of
William If. Crane, the actor. It was
a testimonial from the members of the
theatrical profession to commemorate
Mr. Crane's half century on the stage.
The gathering Inlluded men and wom-
en prominently connected with the
theatre in many capacities.

In a few weeks Mr. Crane will have
finished his fifty-thir- d yr;ir of active
life in the theater. He b; now play-
ing a New York engagement in "The
New Henrietta." At the end of this
season he expects to 'retire and live
In New York. He will be seen on" tho
stage again only In special

'

Harry L. Finkelstein
Popular Pawnbroker

25-2- 5 Blltmore Ave,,
Phone 887 . Ashevllle, ST, O.

The RAYO LAMP

SAVES TROUBLE

don't have to
YOU the greater

part of your time
cleaning it and won-
dering why it won't
burn. The Rayo is
simple in construction
and in design. It lights
without removing the
shade and gives the
best sort of light the
kind that won't hurt
your eyes. '

.

Lamps
Rayo lamp are an ornament
to any home. They require
very little attention yet
always add to the attractive-ne- ii

of the room.

The Rayo li the aymbol
of efficiency economy-conveni- ence.

Use Aladdin Security
Oil or Diamond White
Oil to insure best results
in Oil Stoves Lamps,
and Heaters.
Here are some other
specialties for the home
that every housewife
needs.

Standard Household
Lubricant

Parowax
. Matchless Liquid

Clost
Ask for them by name.

Davis 100 PerCentCONGESTION OF WAR ,
SUPPLIES IS WORSE

Buy Shoes Wliers They Have the
Better Kind at Topular Trices.

BARGAIN ANNEX AND
Pure Paint

AT VLADISVOSTOK
The World's Standard

Vladivostok, 'March 1. Congestion "Bring Us Your Paint -- V

'Problems.1 r

Carolina Paint & Varnish Co.
21 BiltmoreAve, , ,

Phone 239.
GET AFTER THESE DOLLARS

MAMMOTH FURNITURE STORE

of wur supplies at Vladivostok con-
tinues to grow worse. At preaent there
are twenty-eig- ht steamers in the har-
bor or waiting in the bay to enter the
harbor. Pier facilities are lacking to
accommodate the steamers. The ther-
mometer registers twenty degrees be-

low sero, and the extreme tempera-
ture and Ice are adding to confusion.
The cranes on the plors are not heavy
enough to lift locomotives and other
heavy weights, and consequently light-
ers must be utilized for this purpose.
A there are only sufficient lighters
to unload four steamers, the handling
of locomotives la greatly delayed.

Four fundred and fifty American
locomotives were sold to Russia for
use In speeding up war supplies, and
so far less than fifty of thoto have
been unloaded at Vladivostok. Amer-
ican manufacturers .are alto sending
twenty thousand steel cars to Vladi-
vostok. Heavy floating cranes were
brought from Japan to handle the war
supplies but It Is almost Impossible
to move these In the Ice, and they nro
of an old type not well adapted to the
pre Hunt work.

Iterauie of delay, demurrage
charges ar piling up agalni the
freight. The shores of the harbor aro
blocked with cargo, and It seems lui
possible to get cars to move this out.
The government says It has three
thousand car at Lake Rklkal, but
then are not coming with any regu-
larity to Vladivostok and the aituution

mm
Our town should got ALL of tho trade in our trade area. We don't worry about

our neighboring town's business. AVe have enough to do to taio caro of our OWN.

But wo should get ALL of our own. How about these dollars that aro GETTING
nway from us f How about the dollars that are SLIPPING through our fingers! Wo

have tho GOODS. We have tbo values. Our prices aro RIGHT. And yet there is

a lot of money slipping AWAY from us constantly. The best way to get AFTER
this money is to tell tho truth about the man or tho system that is taking it away.

Join tho Trade-at-ITom- e campaign.

Eventually
We will examine jour tired, "train-

ed eyts and fit you with, perfeet fit
ting glasses.

10 year experience In exclusive op-

tical work. Consult us for eye relief.

CHARLES H. H0NES3
Exclusive Optometrist and Optician

fit Patton Ave.

Opp. Postofflce.

If your dealer does not carry
theie, write to our nearest 3. L. 6M.vrnFns sons.

rhone 33 IS and 17 Broadway
nation.

STANDARD OIL CO MPANT

BALT1MORB
W..t,U. D. C CWVata. N- C.
NoolL. V..
Rickaawl.Va, f

seems to grow more confusing evory

Safety First
in

Electrical Installations,' In-

sures Peace of Mind.
Lighten Ufo's labor for tho

loved one with a So-E- z Sew-

ing Machine Motor,

Edwin McKay Electric Co.
35 Biltmoro Ave.

Phono 2516.

day.

Milk-Mad- e and
Butter-Kru- st Bread
for your Stomach's 3ae.

Cnltes and Pastry for Social

Functions.

ASHEVILLE STEAM

BAKERY

Why pay for Experienco

when it is all around you.

ASHEVILLE

COMPANY
.

We'll Save You Money

35 E. College St.

Broadway Pharmacy
Co.

12 Broadway

Prescriptions Carefully '

Filled and Promptly

Delivered

Toilet Articles Fine Candy

Ilarvsd wire, cotton and rails makt
CAPSULE!

BUM
ThMt y

, i t) tof.ik, Gul

' ' l.lMtim.aae'

up a great part of the cargo which Is
now reaching here. Various depart-
ments whli h are handling the cargo,
Insist on different aorta of supplies be.
lug tku to dlltsrent piers. The re.
suit Is that some ships unload leas than

P0 ton a day and In many raws the
dauiuiTBtis charges agulnat one ship
reach 11.600. a day.

tumi (MIDY)
, 24 MtttiM the

KM StaMMt Vlth

Ml laMIWliWM,

floU H all dnrvuu.
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